
 

 

Parish Bulletin of  

St Andrew’s, Dumfries 
and 

St Columba’s, Annan 
 

Parishes of the R C Diocese of Galloway -  
Registered Charity No. SCO10576  

3rd April, 2022 

5th Sunday of Lent (Year C) 

Isaiah 43: 16-21 
Philippians 3: 8-14 

John 8: 1-11 
 

 Psalm Response  
 

What marvels the Lord worked for us! 
Indeed we were glad. 

 
 

Today’s Liturgy: Eucharistic Prayer II 
 

Next Sunday :  
Palm Sunday of the Passion of Our Lord (C) 

Parish Updates & Livestream Info 
Week beginning 3rd April, 2022 

Mass timetable 

Please note changes to the timetable in the week ahead:  

Mass at St Andrew’s:  Wednesday 11am, which is 

the Requiem Mass for Maureen Laidlaw, and 

Friday at 10am.   

Stations of the Cross on Wednesdays at 7pm through Lent. 

Mass at St Columba’s: Tuesday-Stations of the Cross at 11am 

followed by Mass and then Lenten lunches for SCIAF. 

No Mass on Thursday. 

Weekend Masses:   

St Andrew’s:   Vigil on Saturday at 6pm; Sunday 10am  

St Columba’s : Sunday at 12noon 

Mass with Exposition in St Andrew’s on Saturday 9th April 

Lenten Penance Services in the Deanery: 

St Andrew’s:    Monday 4th April 

St Columba’s : Tuesday 5th April 

St Teresa’s :      Monday 11th April     All services begin at 7pm 

All public services from St Andrew’s will be live-streamed.  

First Saturday Rosary to Our Lady of Fatima 

This will said on 2nd April at 5.15pm at Our Lady’s Altar. 

Diocesan Chrism Mass 

The Diocesan Chrism Mass is on Tuesday 12th April at 7.30pm in 

the Cathedral in Ayr. There is a bus from the Dumfries parishes. 

Please sign the available sheet if you wish to go. 

Readers and Cantor 
From this weekend, the two readers and the cantor will approach 
and leave the altar together, in line with recent updates in 
guidance . 

Notice of meetings: 
St Andrew’s SSVP:  In the Church House on Tues 5th April at 7pm. 
St Andrew’s PPC: Next meeting in the house on Tuesday 10th May. 

St Columba’s New Collection Envelopes 
New envelopes are at the back of the Church for anyone who 
wishes to collect them. 
Collections: St Andrew’s collection was £717.60 and £559.52 
was collected via the special collection for SCIAF. £56 was raised 
at Sunday Coffee and SSVP donations amounted to £115.13. £50 
was added to the Jars of Hope. 

 St Columba’s collection was £251.80 and £255.85 for SCIAF. 
The Jars of Hope total stands at £77. Thank you very much. 

Firstbase continue to pick up donations. 

Parish Priest  

Father Gerald Donnelly 
27 Brooke Street, Dumfries, DG1 2JL  

Telephone 01387 254281  

E-mails: rcdumfriesannan@sky.com(office) 

www.virc.at   This website provides the readings for the 
Mass in many languages, eg English. 
Please convey information and updates safely to anyone 
you know who is sick or housebound. 

Pope Francis’ prayer intention for March: Health Care 
Workers-  
We pray for health care workers who serve the sick and the 
elderly, especially in the poorest countries; may they be 
adequately supported by governments and local communities.  

5th Sunday of Lent (Year C) 
Isaiah proclaims God’s words, “See, I am doing a new 
deed.” So what is so new? Well, it is that God says there 
is, “no need to think about what was done before”. Why 
should we recall the past if God does not? God frees us 
from sin– let us celebrate that freedom.  

Please remember in your prayers  
those who are sick, everyone on the family prayer 

ministry  requests and all those whose needs are not 
known to us.  

Sick and Housebound 
I am available for the reception of the sacraments of 
Reconciliation, Anointing of the Sick and Holy 
Communion. If any parishioner requires assistance or 

needs to talk,  please phone me on the Parish number. 

 Michael Clark 
 June Shaw 
 Elizabeth Elliot 
Anne Murdy 

Astrida Kruste 
Ted Machin 
Christopher Browne 
Tony Lynch 

Fr Gerald’s Mass Intentions for this week:  
Tuesday:          
Wednesday:       Maureen Laidlaw  
Thursday:         No Mass 
Friday:       Gerard Brown (Glasgow)  
Saturday:       Intention 
Sunday:       For the Parish 

dumfries.standrew@gallowaydiocese.org.uk (Priest)

standrewsdumfries.org.uk 

stcolumbasannan.org.uk 

facebook.com/standrewsdumfries 

facebook.com/stcolumbasannan 

Rest in Peace     
We pray for the repose of the soul of Maureen Laidlaw who 
died recently.  We remember her family at this sad time. The 
Vigil reception is on Tuesday evening at 7pm and Maureen’s 
Requiem Mass is on Wednesday at 11am. 



St Columba’s Call for Easter Readers 
Please sign the sheet in Church if you can help with reading at any of the Holy Week and Easter services. Thank you. 

St Mary’s Update from Jo Kemp: 

“Our dear friend and former parishioner, Wilma Girvan, died with her family around her last Wednesday. The 
family is arranging for her funeral in Wales but her ashes will be brought to New Abbey and, after a Requiem Mass, 
will be placed in George’s grave. 

In other news, we have received a donation of a reconditioned cooker for the house, a great improvement on the old 
one! 

We have also been in touch with the Scottish Ukrainian community, offering the house to refugees. If anyone hears 
of a family who would like to come to New Abbey please put them in touch.” 

Jo has intimated that the Requiem Mass for Wilma and George Girvan will take place at St Mary’s on Friday 22nd 
April at 11am.  

Family Prayer Ministry 
Remember St Andrew’s has a family prayer ministry where you are asked to pray for intentions asked for by parishioners 
anonymously with the names of those to be prayed for known only to God. Every month the prayer requests are placed in an 
envelope on the Lady altar.  Prayer cards and request sheets are on the table at the back of the church - just taking a prayer 
card and saying the prayer every day will ensure your participation. 
Prayer is a powerful tool - let us make sure our prayers are heard and make sure our prayers can help those in need. 
If you have someone in need of prayer—or if there is something happening in your life that you are worried about, fill in a 
prayer request slip and direct the power of prayer to it. 
 

SCIAF “Wee Box, Big Change” Prayer for 2022 
“Loving God, You have given us your gift of creation: to enjoy it, make use of its resources, but not forgetting also 
to look after it.       Forgive us for the times when we have taken for granted and mistreated your work of art. 
Help us to delight in all of the good things that You graciously give us, but equally to stand up for any injustice that 
drives people into poverty and keeps them there.  
Creator God, help us to put our faith into action as we strive for a just and green world.                    Amen.” 
 

                                                   
COVID 19 Update 

The most recent directive from Fr Stephen McGrattan is on the parish notice board. We are awaiting confirmation 

from the Bishops to endorse the government advice around the wearing of face masks being no longer mandatory 

in places of worship from 4th April. From then, people will be welcome to continue to wear masks if they so prefer. 

Hands should continue to be sanitised (we will try to source thicker liquid for the new automatic dispensers in St Andrew’s 

which are rather messy with the old liquid-apologies!) and we are to continue to ensure good ventilation (hopefully easier as 

the weather improves). The offertory procession and the sign of peace are now permitted .Please respect those who may still 

be cautious or wary about shaking hands and adopt a “non physical” sign of peace, as we have been doing, where this is 

more comfortable.  

 

Teas on Sunday:  All are welcome for a catch-up, a hot drink and a biscuit/cake in the hall after Mass on 

Sunday.  Please leave a minimum donation of £1.50  (per hot drink and cake) on the table. Monies raised are 

for the Church and, on one weekend per month, for the primary school. Thank you very much. 

Update from Kenya 
 

St Andrew’s Parish sponsors the 
education of 4 children, 3 
Primary and 1 Secondary. Our 

secondary pupil, Babley Kalama, has completed his 
education with excellent grades which will set him up for a 
good future for both him and for his family. His results and 
a letter of thanks will be on the noticeboard soon. 
In Babley’s place, we will take on a young lady who is 
called Rukia Karisa, enabling her to follow a secondary 
education. She has earned top marks in her Primary School 
education so far. 
We are able to fund these desperately poor children when 
parishioners  donate £15 per year, which also supplies them 
with 2 meals per day, a school uniform and a good future. 
Please give your £15 for this year in cash or via a cheque 
made out to “The Kids”, in a clearly marked envelope, to 
Maire Crawford, Ana, Carol McQueen, Diane Brittain or put 
your envelope in the collection basket at Mass.  
The charity has a good website at www.educatethe 
kids.com.   Ps Your Christmas food parcels were well-
received. Thank you! 

Resumption of Children’s Liturgy 

We are now permitted to recommence 

Children’s Liturgy during Sunday 

morning Masses. This is normally run by 

pairs of parents of young children, teachers or people who 

enjoy working with young people, who are PVG approved in 

the Parish. (NB The Parish PVG co-ordinator helps with 

completion of straightforward forms and their sending-off, 

and the Parish pays for the PVG checks) There are set lessons 

which coincide with the theme of the Mass in any week and 

there is time for a reading, some discussion and a brief craft 

activity before returning to Church before Communion. 

Children’s Liturgy normally runs during  school term time. 

Ana can provide support with “getting going” and with 

organising a rota and distribution of lesson sheets etc 

 

 Three people have kindly offered to help already & thank 

you to them. If PVG checks are back in time, we hope to 

recommence Children’s Liturgy at least monthly after Easter. 

We can run more often once more volunteers come forward. 

Many thanks and please speak with Fr Gerald or Ana in the 

office if you can help. 


